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Details of Visit:

Author: simpledan2008
Location 2: Holborn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Jan 2012 6.00
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

indian palace, the usual place. 

The Lady:

What an amazing girl she is. Very sexy, friendly, polite and indeed dirty. If you like the petite type of
girl you will love her. She has the most smoothest and i really do mean smoothest skin i have ever
felt on a girl- forgot to ask what lotion/cream she had on as i was too into the bj. It was a pleasure to
feel her soft body all the time, touched her all over without any problem

The Story:

My last report on Nina which was removed because- apparently.. Lady has retired or moved on...
after which I did not give time of day to write a report for this company.
Onto the visit. Can not remember exact date but I arrived a bit early, she was still in her normal
clothes, which was a even bigger turn on, nice jeans and coat. I chose to have a bj and wow what a
bj she can give. She can go deep and last long deep down. This was by far one of the best bj i have
had at this place. She was kissing "little danny boy" like it was the first time she had seen a " little
danny". She kiised it, licked it, sucked it and went deep. If you want a good bj go to her, simple as
that. On request she was happy to finger herself and had i stayed long, she would have pleased me
more in all manners. One of the best girls working at indian palace right now. worth a visit for sure
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